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LACUNY ILL Roundtable
Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, April 25, 2022
Meeting time: 11 am, Zoom
Attendees: Guerda Baucicaut (BMCC), Silvia Cho (Grad Center), Kel Karpinski (City Tech ),
Gene Laper (Lehman), Clementine Lewis (LaGuardia), Andrew Leykam (CSI), Neera Mohess
(Queensborough), Karen Okamoto (John Jay), Beth Posner (Grad Center), Di Su (York), Julie
Turley (Kingsborough), Kathy Williams (CUNY Law), Wilton Yeung (Baruch)
Meeting conducted by Kel Karpinski, Roundtable Co-chair
Minutes by Julie Turley, Roundtable Co-chair
I.

Group Check in Re: ILL and Spring Opening Issues
A. CLICS - confusion around circulation and books procured via CLICS. The pick
list doesn't differentiate between our patrons and patrons at other colleges. But
when we find the book and scan in the barcode, ALMA tells us where to send the
book.
B. USPS - Seems like it’s taken a lot longer for deliveries to arrive, pick ups at the
post office.
C. Pre-March 2020 books - Trying to get them returned. A lot of libraries aren’t
charging lost book fees, but then don’t see money to replace books. Strategies:
1. Blocking people in ILLiad and ALMA but not blocking for graduation. No
bursar library hold in CUNYfirst.
2. Emailing and phoning people. Touching base. Trying to meet them
wherever they are
3. Instructing borrowers to return to closer libraries.
4. Lending library will accept replacement copies. Very low circ numbers
D. ILL promotion - Social media, library instruction, circulation desk.

II.

Agenda Items
A. OLS is working on getting ALMA/ILLiad/TIpasa integrations going now, in order
to get ILL requests through ALMA. Resource-sharing option in ALMA is not
working great, while ILLiad is working well. OLS: CDL Controlled digital
lending.

B. Document Delivery - What’s going to circulation and what’s going to be ILL.
C. ILLiad/Alma integrations. Still on EMPLID ID issue-step one. CUNY barcodes
are different now. EMPLID seems to be necessary given that.Recent bar
codes–EMPLID is embedded.
D. Statistic re: print resources. Students want e-journal articles much more. CLICS
and overall circulation stats are also way down.
E. Loans - interest in changing ILL to 12 weeks instead of the standard 8? OLS can
change this. One campus have just been manually changing our due dates to 16
weeks
F. Metro Deluxe Delivery
1. Using it as normally did, but senders seem to be opting for USPS instead
of Metro DD. UPS–budget for NYS expired. And now campuses who use
UPS, which has the best documentation that an item is delivered, would
have to pay non-negotiated rates.
2. Find out what your campus METRO budget is: Once you deplete the
deliveries included in your annual membership fee, you will be charged
per item, which is expensive. If you email Mark Parson
(mparson@metro.org) at Metro, he should be able to tell you how much
your budget is.
3. Some problems with logistics, parking, entering campus, required
vaccination for delivery people.
4. Additional Metro info submitted post-meeting:
a) For fiscal year '21-'22 (7/1/2021-6/30/2022), METRO "covers" the
delivery cost of up to 75% of your membership fee (check with
your library admin, and/or confirm with METRO).
b) That cost coverage may change in the future. (The initial idea from
METRO was that they would cover 75% the first year, 50% the
second (which I believe was '21-'22), and 25% the third. That plan
got interrupted by COVID, so they decided to maintain 75% for
'21-22.)
c) Based on that budget, what counts as a "standard pickup" is "up to
two pieces/boxes weighing up to 50lbs" according to an email
from METRO.
d) Also according to that email, if you go over your budget, it gets
pretty expensive (so probably best to build in a safety margin to
your plan!):
e) Current fee for standard pickup: $14.35
Standard pickup = up to two pieces/boxes weighing up to 50 lbs
Over 2 pieces billed at $2.50 per piece

Additional pounds over 50 pounds billed at $.04 per pound
f) All of this is excerpted from the original email from Kyle Brown
on Dec 6, 2019, titled "METRO's Delivery Service Update". It
looks like there might have been an email sent to each institution,
and it might have included each library's budget.
g) Again, Mark Parson (mparson@metro.org) would be the contact at
METRO.

